Email address, phone # and order details to earthlycharms@aol.com
Thank you for your interest in our PREMADE COVERS.
DESIGN FEE: Varies. See price next to stock # under each cover.
What you get when you buy a premade cover.
An ebook version of the cover. This does not include a print version (spine/back cover) Those can be
purchased for an extra $70 on request.
File size and format.
Premade covers are 1600 pixels x 2400 pixels sent as a JPG. This size and format works at Amazon and
other platforms.
Stock photo image license.
Stock images are used in our cover designed. We purchase the standard license for images which allows
you to sell up to 250,000 books. If you are lucky enough to sell more than that an extended license would
need to be purchased. Or a new cover design.
Photoshop files.
When you purchase a premade cover you are purchasing the entire design. Layered PSD files are not
included, nor can we send you the font. This is against font and image licensing.
Turnaround.
Once you choose a cover and we receive your text info, you should receive a proof within 24 – 48 hours.
Changes.
Sorry, we can’t make changes to premade cover images other than swapping fonts. If you want a
customized cover, please see our Custom Cover page.
Refund.
Once you purchase a premade cover and we send you the file, the sale is final.
Copyright
Once you purchase a premade cover, you own the copyright to the design and we do not sell it to anyone
else.
New premade covers.
New premade covers will continue to be added to the site. To learn when new covers are posted you can
subscribe to our blog or follow us on Twitter. (@earthlycharms)
Questions.
If you have questions about anything, feel free to email us at earthlycharms@aol.com

